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VOL, XLVIII-NO, 25 

Fosdick Avers 
Seniors' Need 
Of Vital Faith 

Ba ccala ur eat e Sp ea ker 
Flails "Es capis m" 

In St udy 
"We're in tor an ,uproarious era," 

but the (ruitl are "OM: world in 
the making." The Reverend IHa.rry 
Em\::l'8On Fosdick. D. D.. LL. D., 
expressed his viewa on the era in 
which we live and evaluated the 
posit:on 01 the graduate who musL 

entee it, a:l he deHvered .tbe Bac
ca.la:nute\fermon to the CIns o! 
1962 01) SuMay evenIng. 

In each individual penon there 
mint be the atrength to develop an 
ethical charad.er and .. moral iu
teU;gence whieb the entire gamut 
01 todays problems demanb. To 
rile oJbove this hectloc world which 
George Bernard. Shaw called "the 
inSMe uylum :lor other planetA". 
mal.l must solve hi .. prcrblerms ain· 
gly with the realization that eftf'Y 
�umi1'l'l' .point in the put bes 
evoh'eel :ftrcm the faith .mt Inner 
strength of the Indmdual. The 
"ttimdes and quaJitiea most need
ed fA meet and eonitat euch an ace 
as vun. in 'Which evory .foeu. is 
,lu}leJldoU3, Dr. Fosdick condenl(:d 
mto three InclWJive cateroriel. 

E!1ch at us must, -with lib6nll 
ret.rospection, Jearn not to deaplse 
this our troubled era, .but to real· 
ite instead that there Is ,in our 88'e 
a momentoua wealth .at procreD 
belllg made. The trreat &1ft ue 
uftl�LI,:ble ones. as .Dr. IF'oIctick 
proved by nviewinc the PUt em
t"n .i.ea. Out 01 the J.8th �tury 

Continued on Pap 5. CoL' I 
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M" Thomas Prize 
.For Joyce Essay 

Bryn Mawr Winner Semel & Benedict 
Of "Prix de Paris" Dividt: Fellowship Taylor Defends 
Urges Participation For Coming Year Ll"ngul"stl"C Uses ' The moat important thing that 

The M. Carey Thomas Ellay 
Prize, a warded annually to a mem
ber ot the Senior clal8 for the 
beat paper written in t.he courae ot 
hel' studies. goes tnis year to 
Lydia S. Biddle. 

( wi'ah to do is to urge all juniol:S The Bryn Mawr European Fe!. 
who are at all Jnte�ted to try lowahlp haa this year been split, In Present Day ouL lor the 'Prix.... stated Ka- and awarded ,to two members 01 
Lushka CherMlett.eIT, '02, .tec8l.t the graduating clasa. Reba Ben
winner ot the Voeue "Prix de Pa· ed!t:� a.nd Joanna Semel are the 
ris" conteat. "It i.s really worth recipients ot the Fellow.hip. 

The paper was done on James 
Joyce, and was a unit 01 the Hon
ors work done in English by Lydia 
for Miss Woodwort.h. At the time 
this distinguished prize waa made 
known, it was done eo tor newa 
purpoBea, but was a carelully 
guarded secret. so that Liddie her-

Lhe experience and you might even This award was founded in 1889. 

hav .. this lame unex.pected, 'Won- and is rranted annually. to be apo 
dedul thing .happen to you." plied toward the expelUle8 ot one 

AI winner of t.he "Prix", X'S· year's study at aome toreil'n uni
lu.shka wj)) have the .prl!':5u.mot�- versity. ,BolJr Reba and Joanna 
!)Ulo title 01 jUnior editor ot Vogu� have done work 01 blghest excel
tor a year. .During this year. lence, the former a Geology major. 
whicil begins in August. 21M wHi Continued on Pale 6, <.AI. 3 

Contmued on Page 6, Col. ! 

Diplomas Indicate 
Work for Honors 
In Vari� Maiors 

The following Seniors received 
their degrees with Honon in .pe
eial subjects: 

work in the Vogue office in .New 
York for six mOnths -and then will 
�ra vel to Pml for the remaining 
six months. "J'm almost embar. 
rused to answer the inevitable 
senlur quest.ion 01 'What aTe you 

Continued on Page 2, Col. 3 

Wells and Price 
Head New Alums 

Biolou 
Claire H. Liacbowitz The senior clus i8 very happy 
Ann Lawruon Perkina to announce the election of ita 
Marianne Francaise Schw6b ):)ermanent elaas omeera. EDen 

CIIe..u.tr, Wella, all president, will be chief 
Yun-Wen Chu organizer and leader of '62 corre-
Sherry Patricia Oobrow apondence and reunion.. The Je(!-
Constance Elizabeth Schull: 
Chine Yuan retal')' and class editor, Caroline 

Clauleal ArdIuoIol1 Price, will collect class newa and 
Ann Barnwell Aahmead condense It for the five hundred 
Martha Calef Heath linea .Hotted to the dass in the 
Miriam Ervin Reese Alumnae Bulletin. Alice Mitehell 

&0_ 
Georgi.nna Alice Mitchell hal been elected to publish a IUp-
Lois Kalina Sudanky plementary buJletin next year for 

Enclillh the first reunion. Nancy Alex-
Lydia Spencer Biddle ander will hold the c1us pune 
Helen-Louise Knlckerbacker strings as trea.eurer and collector. 

Simpson Serrerman Addie Lou Maucke will be busy 
Joanna Semel next year arranring and .ched-

G�uate Scholars 
Brighten Academic 
Hoods in Ceremony 
The following were candidates tor 
the Master ot Arts degree for the 
year 1951·52: 

Biology 
Ryda Dwarys Rose 01 Philadel· 

phia, Pennlylvania; A.B. Univer
sity ot Pennlylvania 1950. 

Chemistry 
.. Laj-Cheng um ot lpoh. Malaya; 
B.Sc. University 01 Malaya 1950 

a.nd M.&!. 1951. 

Irina Nelidow at New York City; 
A. U. 8l}'D'Mawr College 1960. 

En,Ush 

Ella Trew Simpers Andenon 01 
Darby. Pennsylvania; A.B. Wei· 
lesley CoHere 1924; B.S. Drexel 
Institute of TechnololY 1949. 

Joan Morriaon ot Montreal. Que· 
bec, Canada; B.A. McGill Univer· 
sity 1949. 

Myra Vanderaalt ot Cairo, 
Egyptj A.B. CoUege of Wooster 
1947, 

Continued on Pale 2, Col. .. 

'New Int eruationa lis m' 
Sbarp ens Need 

Of St udy 
"You who today have received a 

Bryn Mawr decree are in a posi
tion to go on reading, and also 
.Jpeaking. foreign langu_rcs." 
Jtaled Miss Lily Roll Taylor ad
Jressing the Class ot 1962 at the 
commenc:.m.;mt exerciBea on Jun\l 

.3. 
"You have proved that you have 

a rca.tin..r knowledge of two lan
gunges. You ought to read French 
and Gcrn1an and Italian. and try 
to speak them. II you Jike hm. 
guages you ourht. to use the lin· 
guistic experience you have gain. 
!'d to Icarn more languages. They 
may not be your !protession. but 
I hey are a deli,httul hobby. And 
il in your 8tudy 01 languagel and 
literature you su«eed In puttlnl' 
youraell in the place of other 
peoples. in seeing what their eul
turcs and their ide.l. mean, you 
will have done aomethiDI' to re
move a barrier wbich .till keep. 
us � a ;people in isolation. 

j'Forty yean ago we were all 
of us more or leIS Isolationist and 
confident ot our ability to keep 
free ot the conftictl and tenaions 
of the rest a1 this planet," !Min 
Taylor explained. uTwo world 
wars and the developments 01 
communications by radio and air
plane have produced a revolution. 
Now few of UI is really isolation
ist. We have most of us become. 
it not intematlonalista. at leut 

Continued on Pare 2. Col. 5 Continued on Pace 2, Col. a uling as the ftnt reunion manager. ------------:-:-T------------· I Look. like '62 will continue to be 

Benedict Semel, McVey, Yuan, 
All Summa, (apture Distinction 

One �undred-Hnty Nine Seniors 
Graduate in �ecord (lass of '52 

In good handst 
I __ _ 

Ching Yuan Merits 
Prize in Chemistry 

The Chembtry Department has 
nominated. .ching Yuan as the 
Bryn Mawr College winner 01 the 

The lollowing Senlon received 
their Bachelor ot Arta del'roeet at 
the clOBe ot the alxty-aeventh aca· 
demlc year in Goodhart BalJ on 
June 3, 1952: 

BI.�IT 
Aliett L.m(1�f CarT of Pen.nlylvanla 
Claire H. Uacho'fl'lli of Penn.ylvanla 
Helen Kn),wlec.OlJtola of New York 

Un /lbaentla) 
Ann IAwrallOn Perkin, of Wa..,..anj1 
Marianne rr.noo," Schwob of Ven .. 

auele. 
(:"e.MI"� 

Yun-Wen Cbu or ChIna 
Sherry Patricia Dobl'Ow of Ohio 
Adelaide Watilert "auck of Penn.,.1· 

vania 
Warela Hamet Polak of New Yorlr. 
Con.unce EUaabe:th Schula of Penn

o'h'anla 
AMine Roeema,.,. Spicer of Florida 
Chin. Yuan of Cblll& 

CI ... '-I A"*_"u 
..... ney Ethel AI .... nd.r of New York 
Ann Harnwell A.mn .. d of P.nllQl

vania 
!.tary Loul .. Buckhlpam of Tnn ... 

- , 
"'areha Caler Heath of ...... clIt»efta 
AlltllL Baird lIIcC .. nab&.D of �I. 

vanIa 

MIriam Ervin Reeee of PennlylvAnla 
Lucy Curti. Tumbull of Ohio 
I 1itefI .... e. 
AIIIJIOn PhlllpJ)a lhan of Jlllnol. award given by the Philadelphia l:1Iaa.beth Hulett Kllvln of VI",",nla aection 01 the Aaaeriean OIemlttr, Geora1ulna Allee Mltehell of IndianA 
ltary Nate'-on of Naw York Society. Only Itudenta from col· 
ludy EIII!n RIvkin of Nllw York �I" Kalina Sudaraky of Connect!cut I ��ges in this sector accrediUd. by 

• X •• II... the society. (there are about ten) 
JqhannA Alderfer of PennlJ)'lvlUlla II 'bl ' h d At 08 Felratetn Bennan. of Pennayl· are oe K'l e -lor t II awar . • 

vanIa tainment 01 the priZIl is non-(om-
Vary LoU'DIanchl of New JeMMlY . 
f�ydl8 Speneer Blabop or Connecticut petltlve. and is given to the .enior 
"arjory Cotin Blum or Pennaylvanl. in �ach college with the h;obelt �ary WIll Boone ot Ne .. York .. 
Anne EUaab6th Chambe,. of Mary- ftI�U ks. The award was first civen 

I�. ba h Mary Euaenl. ChaM of the Dltltrlct Jast year and Chlnr will ve er 
Bao:INl�IU

J�.!on Fife of New York name added to the plaque beaide 
lIary Anne HenneAe,. of ll.a.aeachu- that of last yeara winner &ad will 
Ji;1=�th Kun .. -JI Llu of China alao receive a certUlcate. 
EliSAbeth J.ne Lo"-n. of New Jel1le)' Ching baa been offered man, 
Cynthia Muon 0' IIIlno" . 
Till Joan "eAnne), of New York acholanhlPt for nen fall but II 
Ellen LaFleur .. �nI'OY of 01110 .-.ptln ChI b tanh'p to JAn. AUll'Ulline "oriel' or the DI.. ... r a n8Se Ie 0 • 

trlct of ColumbiA !tn abRntla) Harvard. TheN are very rare, as 
IIfkhlko NllftltIkala 0 J .... n I bo '  gi � II Beth Harrer Ott of lIf ..... chU8etli on Y s ut nye ar<e yea uvlD a 

I Coat.la.M _ Pap 5, o.L 4 ,,",'er the coUDtrJ'. 

The following Senlon received 
their derrees with distinction: 

So_a ea. I..ade 
Reba W.rd Benedict 
Ruth Thomas McVey 
Joanna Semel 
Chinl' Yuan 

MaIDa C1lIIl I..ode 
SaIlY�he«er Ankeny 
Ann Ham"ell Alhmea.d 

Denlae �tryn 
t'un·Wen Cha 
ShelTY P. tricia lJobrow 
Leyla Fettah 
Martha Calef Beath 
Sara Eliu.beth Berminabaul 
EJlen McGehee LaDCU, 
Elaine lIarb 
Joan ConataDee KcBride 

GeorrianD& Allee Ilttchell 
Patricia 8ta"... IfUJTa7 

Mary Nateoon 
Nancy Colbert Pe&l't1l 
Joanna Penn)'J*:ker 
Dorothy Alma Raindord 
Eleanor Virylnia Rf!ea 

Marianna Francoise ScJrwab 
Helen-Louise Knlckerbacker 
SimpJOn S� 
Judith Helene Silman 
Caroline Anna Smith 
Eva Wiener 

c..Lo_ 
Johanna Alderfer 
Nancy Ethel AlaaDeler 
Mary Whitne, Allen 
Alexine Lnrin AtherloIL 
Pauline HarI'Jette Au.tiD 
Dee Feinateiu Bermaa 
Mary Lou BlaDch] 
Lydia Spencer Biddle 
NaDC:7 Bird 

c.tm.ed _ P.,. 5, CoL 5 
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Under the Ad of March 3, 1879 

Science Students 
Get Scholarships 

TIit1!e young women have won 
,1000 science scholar."hips offen.'d 
by Bryn Mawr College in a nil· 
tionwide cOITI;petition. 

1Ihe awards, known as the Lillia 
Babbitt Hyde Honor Schola.-rshiPA 
In Science lor Freshmen, were 'Won. 
by M.iss Elizabeth Dugdale of 
ABhl8Jld, Va., MWi .Elizabeth A. 
Hall of Pasadena, Calif., and. M1B!l 
Lois Marshall of New York City. 
Tlw winners, a:JI age 17, were le
lected from a .gro� of 14 8nal 
contestants. The competition, 
whieh was open to senior high 
school girls, required an essay on 
a 6u'bjeet selected from tclIpics ill' 
the fields of Biology, Chemistry, 
and 'P.hsy$icl. 

The three winning students are 
now enrolled for the freshm .. n 
year at Bryn Mawr !beginning 
next September. 'Mias Katharine 
E. McBride, President of the CoI
legll, hu announced. 

"We are gm.tified", Mid Miss 
McBride, I�y the wide il'esponae W 
the co:rwpetition and by the inter
nat of 1K) many young women in 
the further study of science as 
part <Yl a liberal education". 

T�e fllJ\d., given to the Colleb'l! 
by t.he <Lilla Babbitt Hyde Foun
dation, Miss MdBride stated. have 
also made it poss;ble for the Col
lege to aid upperclassmen and 
graduate students WDO ean :be ex
pected to enter "fields in Wlhich 
there ia an acute need for trained 
.seicntilba. 

1 wo honorary a:wa.rdlt of $100 
each were given to Miss Anne Ip
un of Cambridge, Mass., and to 
MiWi MarglU'et Putney of Dela

ware, Ohio. Honorable mention 
was'receiv4:!d ,by Miu Toby Price """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""� I of U:niveni ty City, Mo., MIl'S Bar
bara Troxell of !Bl'OOkJiyn, N. y" 

Fools Mountain 
Fools Mountain is the great hill which we aU must climb. 

Its ways are confusing, its slope steep. Every obstacle here 
is a crisis, and every peak a place of short-lived delight. Fools 
Mountain is the climb from youth to maturity. 

Education is one of the forces pushing us up the path, 
for education is a means to enrich peraonality. Education 
cannot be selfish learning, however, for then its benefitd are 
w .. ted. It is easy for a student who is alone with himaelf 
much of the time to ,look increasingly inward, and necessarily 
rest a while on the road to maturity. 

and Mias Eliubeth War.re.n of 
Nor!olk, Va, 

'Prix de Paris' KiitlUhka 
Can Hardly Belhlve It! 

Continued from Pare] 
doing next year!' ", added Ka. 
tusllka with a twinkJe. "All r do ia 
&mrwer, 'Oh, I am :worldng lor 
Vogue and coiD¥' to 'Pari. for the 
spring Mowingl' Doesn't that 
lOON wonderful! I'm really thrill
ed and' I ean still hardly believe 
<it," 

But learning is not introspective at its best. An individ· Katuahka'. !plana after next 
ual must understand himself to evaluate others' emotions year rare indefini� but she is in

and opinions, but ·self-evaluation i� only an intermedjate step tereat.ed .in the pubtiehin.g- busl-'le� &00 will IProba±lly go on with 
in the process of education. The tinal goal is understanding it. 
how to understand_eking what people think, and ex-
changing ide .. with them. Trying to comprehend life and CoUege Li.t. Strulenu 
ideals and actualities. Graduating With Honora 

The results of fonnal education are wasted if its seekers 
become absorbed with technicalities. They fail to realize 
that its importance lies in its potential power to teach a per_ 
80n how to think more clearly and how to ascend the rocky 
slope the least diJIIcult way. 

The community ex-peets the college graduate to have 
climbed the barrier of Fools Mountain. It expects education 
to produce mature persons who realize the importance of un� 
derstanding other people. The community looks to learning 
to produce perspective for it. leaders. It is this perspeetive 
which we must never �oae, for onl)·- with it will our formal 00· 
ucation benetlt anyone, most of all ourselves. 

..... IIWM .... P .. , ....... 
__ aM _ to, LoIaIo 

Continued from Pa¥e '1 

.caroline Anna Smith 
F.-

Elaine Marks 
Patricia Starnes Murray 

GeoIoc 
Reba Ward BeDedict 
Naney Colbert Pearre 

G«au 
Alexine Lewin Atherton 
Leyla Fettah 
Eleanor Vir&inia Reea 

1IIot4" 
Elizabeth Baaeall Davies 

Lo.tIo 
Joan Conatanc:e McBride 
Joanna Pennypacker 

PhiiOlSOph, 
Josephine Hausman 
Eaen M«;ehee Lendis 

Ph,aica 
Eva Wiener 

MlUter 0/ Aru Degree. A New Internationalism 
Go 10 Graduate Strulenu ADecu CoUege Course" 

Conlinued. from P.re 1 

En,lis ..... nd Hiator, of Art 

Marjorie Anne Low of the Oil:' 
lrict of Columbia (in ablentia); 
A,B, Bryn Mawr College 1960. 

GeololY 
Goorre James 1Jansen of (Bala

Cynwyd, Pennsylvaniaj B.S, UnI
versity ot Notre Dame 1951. 

Irene Rosalie Wanlksa of New 
York City; A,B, Hunter College 
1960. 

Gref!k .nd .... tin 
Emily Marie Spence of Edmond

ton, Alberta, Canada; B.A. Uni
versity ot Alberta 1950. 

Blitor, 
Elsa Vietorie Ebelinr of Brook

lyn, New York: A.B. Swarthmore 
College 1950. 

Lol. GAlen Sehwoerer of Drexel 
Hill, Pennsylvania; A.B. Smith 
College 1949, 

Isabel H, Witte of Belmont 
Mauachusetta: A,B. Swarthmore 

College 194.7. 
History of Art 

Ellen Mary Jones of Philadel
phia, Pennsylvanlaj A.B, Bryn 
Mawr CoHere 1960, 

Marianne Winer Martin ot Hav
erford, Pennsylvania; A,B, Hunter 
College 1945, M,A. University of 
Chicago 1947, 

Latin 
Katherine Allston Getrcken of 

Dunwoody, Georgia; A.B. Agnes 
Scott College 1949. 

Mathu'atiea 
Eloiae Difto of Brooklyn, New 

York: A,B. St. Joseph's College 
for Women 1951. 

Joan Barbara Steen of I.eurel
ton, Long bland, New York; A.B, 
Barnard College 1951, 

Mathematic. and Phyaica 
Richard Cordray of Media, Penn

sylvania, in absentia: A.B. Swarth
morn College 1948, 

Phy,ka 
Georgiana W. Scovil of Bing

hamton, New York: B,S, William 
Smith College 1950, 

Anne Patricia Stofchetr of T� 
ronto, Ontario, Canada: -B. A. Uni
versity of Toronto 1951. 

Pa),chololJ 

Continued from Pare I 

deeply conaeious of internatlona 
developments and movements, 

"The new internat{onalism," she 
continued, "has had a lTeat eft'eet 
on American education. Our cur. 
rieulum In sehool and college now 
e.mphaaizes world htiatory and polio 
tics, the interehange of ideas and 
trade among peoples, world move
ments in art and world literatur'C. 
We are trying in our teaching to 
promote an understanding of other 
peoples, their cultures, their ntti
t1.·des, their v.lues. 

But at the same time we arc ne
glecting the moat important lhl'tlhS 
of acquiring such an underatand
ing-the study of the languages 
and literatures whkh reveal the 
real character of other peoples. 
Other barriera have disappeared, 
but the barrier of language at 
least on our side Is higher than it 
used to be. For the study of for
eign langua¥el has not increased: 
instead it has diminished, In thi, 
respect our curriculum in high 
school and college has become 
isolationist in a time of interna
tionaUam. 

"There is as yet no movement to 
support the teaching of the great 
languages of welt.ern Europe, the 
laDg'll&ges which unite ua with the 
NATO community and with Latin 
America-the nations with which 
we must learn to live and work 
if we and our culture and theirs 
are to lurvive. Thele languages 
are Latin, Greek, French, Span
iah, and Gennan. Some people 
may object to my inclusion 01 
Greek and Letin in this group:' 
MilS Taylor added, "and I may ad. 
mit that I am a bi .. ed joo¥e/' but 
"Greek and Latin are veat inter
national languages which embody 
the common traditions of thoughts 
and letten of aU weltern Europe 
and the En¥lish-lU\Caking world, 

"This is a time when our rela
tions with Europe present a preu
ing problem, and there is reason 
for apeedy adion. There ts a na
tionAl emergency," 

Norma Adnee Ba.aett of King �M;:.-A-;-. -;;T;: e: m::p:;le::-;U;;: n::;l�v::er::.:;: It::Y:-;:19�4;;8:-.-
of Pruisia, PennsylVania; A.B. Sara Carolyn McDermott of 
Temple University 1946. Alexandria, Virginia; A.B, Duke 

MASTER OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
ThOle who received the Muter 

of Soc:ial Service degree at com
mencement aN .. follow.: 

Betty R. Amstutz of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana; B.S, Wittenberg 
College 1949, 
• Martha W, Broblt of Telford, 
Pennlylvania; A.B. Capital Uni
venity 1960, 

Annelieae H. Caldwell of Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania: A.B. Whea
ton College 194(). 

Charlotte Ann Eby of Cynwyd, 
Pennsylvania: A,B, Univenity o! 
Pennaylvani& 1947. 

Dona Karia Foldy 0'1 Bryn 
Mawr, Penn.ylv&tll.; U.niversity cd 

BudApeat 1925-29 and 193C�. 
Norma Patricia J.cob of WaU

ingford, Pennsylvania: B.A. Ox
ford University 19Sr and M.A. 
1986. 

Barbara Ziecler Kennedy of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; A.B. 
Bryn Mawr College 1m. 

Henry Harrison Marter, m of 
Erlton, New Jersey, In abuntia; 
A,B. We,leyan UniveAlity 1940, 

Oa. Mrs. Ma,..I1t• reco.
_atloa, the _,Inata 011-
YialOil of ..... A..ericalll A.oda.
dOlI of Ualurall, w ........ 
awardect CIaln Llaehowtb a 
rift .e.benhip. It .. ... 
...e a.anl .. at " .. w .. b,. 
Nanc, 8laekw ... Jut , ..... 

University 1950. 
Florence D. Rose of Bala-Cyn

wyd, Penrisylv.nia; B,S. Univer
sity of Pennsylvania 1930, 

Sally Ellen Rothrock of New 
Bloomfield, Pennsylvania: A.B, 
Pennsylvaina State College 1948. 

Laryua Tymoaz.enko of Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania; University 
of Innsbruck 1945-49, 

Shirley 0, Weiman of Philadel
phia, Pennlylvania; A.B. Unlve� 
sity of Pennsylvania 1950, 

Sally Levit Wessel of Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania: A.B, Univer
sity ()f Pennl')'llvani .. 1960. 

IloeWr of Phlloeoph, 
The degree of Doetor of Phil

olOpby was eonferred upon the 
following persona at the eom
men<:ement exerci.es on June S: 

Orranie Chean.try and 
P'b,sieal CheDliatr, 

Margaret Quinn Malter of 
Wayne, Pennsylvania; A.B_ Bryn 
Mawr College 1947 and M.A. 1948: 
diuertation: The Hydrolysis of 
Vvious Subrtituted Benzhydryl 
Ch1oridea. Presented by Profel
lOr Ernst Berliner. 

Cl&IJIlcat ArchaeololJ 
Frances Follin Jonea of Prince

ton, New JeRey: A,B. Bryn Mawr 
College 19S4 and M_A. 1986: dis
sertation: The HellenistIC! and 
Roman Pattery from the Excava
tions at Gozlu Kule, Tanus, Pre
sented by Professor Rhy. Carpen
ter . 

II...,. Jfpa ... Clak ••• (;nM. 
_wID .. twu.. 
.......... ,.. . ..... ,..,. el d, 
"AIr. Well 'ftat .. w.r 

and Peu, J.ldlaw ...tIl be ... 
Iodated .ltIro ..... (rH:p. 4110 
Elle. B.rrA.... OIIner, lut 
__ ...... u G_II IA "J[� 
LMr," INS. A...... free. 
II B_ A ..... GIla eo.., PoIitkal Science 

Sally Sc.hetrer Ankeny 
Eve Leah Glauberc 

IL.----------_J I ...... Frent. .. Literatare and Old 
_ 1_ II. 11, II; ... or-.. 
_W ....... G .... _ 
..-to" .,_ .. .. II, _ 
............ -.-. 
.., ... ' 'I" .... �, 

• � ..... GIIa c....-4·I7 •. 
,."., - to, 1M Parlnra, 
1_ NYC, alta II,., ... 
.. G_c... ..... 

PQdwtJen 
Pauline Harryette. Auatin 
Denloe B,.\r71I 
.lui« Aaptadt Fraaer 

Tam. J07 8c.heu 
. '-. 

Ruth TbolDU KcVe7 
1 .... + 

Mary Bereaiee )Ionia 
Relll" LorralDe Vuoa 

Frud. PlliW.&1 ud Ut.eratare 
Marloa Hyatt Switten of Hamp-

ton, VlJ'Iinia; A.B, Bamard Col· 
I .. INS; )I_A. BI7ft Mawr CoI
I.- INt; diuutatlon: DkIerot', 

C ........ _ Pap I. OIl. 1 
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Pagan Mediaeval �antasy Offers 
Subject for �ichard Bernheimer 

e speeiall, �ontributed by hand they cared for animals am .. 1 
Hele-n J. Dow, M. A. advked humalll on the planting 01 

Plofeuor Rlchalrd .Bemheimer's crops, yet on·the otM!r they wel'l:! 
cha.l'acterized ,by horrible uglincall, Wild Men of the Middle Ales, a ba study In art. sentiment. and de canni !ism. bad temper. and a 

tb - wilderness h8lbitation. combining monology, just ;published by e both sides of their rpenonalitlcs Harvard UniversitY P.ress. entet'- by their ovcl'IpOwering strength. tains the reader, w,hile at the aame The cult of t.he Mediaeval wlld-time Jt presentl a ISChol6l'ly view 
of the theme. The book deals with man, the teet 01 tOO i.mportance of 
the history of wild-wan lolklort. the mythology, 'Produced <perform-

emphasidng it.. plate durmg the :=:ar:!eg=�;�t!:u!ted 
m:� Middle .Aeea, ibut. tracing ita con- Iy mythological lIignificance; tho:tO nexion with Ancient mythology known u the wild·man hunts, in and the later cha� ,it underwent which his whole existence is lit during the .Renailll&nce. kJ chI? 'Stake; and those w'here .he Is the. :�u:rn::,�:�n �e �:�!��� Icader of the Wild Horde; sa well 

as eeremonies conunemorat.ing his 
pps by reeol'ti'ng to more recent :naniage with an earth demon; observatiON. a method whIch, in wnd numerous wild-men dance" the caSe of the wild man, demon- Charivarill an also Te!ated to atratea Ibow persiatent)y oldt;!" thase IPraetice:!P. The types of kleaa maintam tMrmKllvea aga.imt riwa.ls referred to in historical modification from (:ontact with �U��l�r :1:::��ev�l:�� � �a;e:l��ly u���n:::

,
Y ��t :�: 

MOUS eeeleaiutical judgments give and lit.erature--ipoetry. romance • evidence a:t t.heiT popularity, The manU8Cri,pt illumination, t.a�. titual I6gure at t.he wHd man as Lriea, decorated chests, woodcuts. we find .him in the later MiddJe scuLpture, and the like---tU'e used 
as a be.sis :for mythcloKieai �dea:s, Age:t would seem to be a thir
u well as proof of their :popular- teenLho-or-founeenth-cent.ury con
ity in the everyday Ufe of the vergence ,of the forest-dwelliBg 

woouwose and the human imper
Continued on P-.e •• Col. 3 

Bohemian Beetles, 
Freudian Flamipgo 
Anamalate Library 

A �fr. B�Jr. Mawr, on 
the steps ol M. Car • and what 
are they discllSSing' It � t.o 
con.�l!rn animals and look, thcre',s 
a jcr.ler cartwheeling through the 
�l'owd. Oh - . - this must be Bryn 
Mawr, IIlnd the managers of the 
Ihow arc disaull8ing whether to 
hire all t.he animals in the Absurd 
Cin:U's I8gain next. year. 

They've just mout decided - - -
Flash! the Cheremetteff wolf
hound has just won the Prix lit: 
Paris! - - - they've just about ae· 
cided to keep the Caleulatin' Xan
garf'lO, t.he Dogmatic Dog, the Po
liticnl Panda, t.he lBohemian Bee
Ue. the Literary Lemon - - but 
wait! JWhat is this strange erea
tur&-Of course, the Freudian Flu
mingo, a colorful anV'ention, gilt. 
o! t.he pre�udian clasS'. And 
yet another absurdity-the Ethicd 
Ape--well, they both can stay be· 
caU:h! on Old MacDonald's Farll� 
eVl"l'Ybody'. a functionary or arc. 
nct!onary, 

Ntlw.s! Ohew just discovered B)'
ron wrote Shelley; Alw;yne's ipwy-
1l1g on hill pianamals again and 
Na!,m just realized that he Kant; 
Hc.ilen'a pilgrima a.re o n  the ram
psg.:! &g'.ull'. amid sleepy Lagunas; 
Carpenter's looking for bunions on 
'lftatues while old :Robbin' wns 
chirpin' - - - conclusions! Life's 
Ablourd. 

[ccentric Counterpoint [ditors' 
Work Good, Ouestionable, Crazy 

by IJatric:ia A, Troxell, 
fnstrudor in English 

J .. iterary edibors of lIl\G.ga2:inel 
are �rLainly Lbe most eccentric 
people in ..our fast. disintegrating 
world. They do look, in t.heir ea· 
dential reality, exactly like the do
Jightful cart.oon on the first page 
of the Spring Counterpoint. Th"y 
are <perhaps more like the defiant-

or.i. Their selection and their ed 
Itiug have been sometimes good 
and somctimes doubtfully good 
Illid tometinlCS crazy. 

The poetry, most of "Mother-ot 
Pearl," the huplicaLion! 0.1 "Youllf 
Orion," and the idea that caused 
"A Day," are good, 1 liked t.he 
Im:lgcl'y of "Hudson," unbelabor
ed unobtrusive, and fresh: tbe 

Iy crooched lowelt one, with its r;vc..r wind, 10r example, that. "lov-
underwater viewpoint, thlln Ii!;:e 
the ot.her three. A New Yorkt:r 

carwon on aomething cont.empol. 
lIl'y can be almost too well�inteJ 
lor laughter, and so can this one if 
( do not. keep .. 'Strong rein on my 
omot.ions. 

For my experience with college 
!!tudonts haa usually lbeen t.hat 
they live and operate with f:\t 

I!d green forests wei!." The image 
ill the last vene is extended in the 
sort of jaggedly allociat.ior.lll 
nw.nner that. rs exeiting poetic 6:1-
pcrience. Hudson's ·'failure .... hen 
digll:t1ed into myth, made .me 
t.hink, interestingly. of Willy Lo
mnn. 

.. A Slone" Js a little ballad on 
�he ultimate death of the fire that. 

more good lense and ·good tast.l 'goc.:; too far. In an overreaching 

Middle Acos. Tile subject I. but
ad a!)COrdmg to motives, «rrterinr 
around the natural history of tlw 
wild ma.n. his mytholo.rical char
acter, theatrical embodiment. ero
Lic connotations. learned aspect, 
and iUs l))OIition in heraldry, 

'Traditionalist' Recalls Disrobing Rash 
Unravels Mystery of Our College Cults 

t.hu.n lpeople ever do once they .. re 
out in tho world. l.had therefore 
ex,peet.ed' the editors of an under· 
graduate literary magazine to be 
It''H eccentr,jc than. t.heir counter
poulos in t.he world at large. A col
leg" literary magazine, it !leenl! 
to me, ought to publish the best 
sLudent IProse and 'Jl'OOtry-and 1 
like the phrase "new ",Titing" and 
aU t.hat that means-in order l') 
bring as many good �Ludent writ
ingl! as possible to completion (i'l 
that. marvelous print no typewri:' 
E:r �an 6upply. before a wider au
tlience t.han one'. 0"""71 cot1.l'idol·). 
Srunetintea a product. by someon!.! 
not 11 atudent demands to be pri.lIl.
ed, by t.he unas.aailable law ot ar�, 
and then, of course, it must. be. I 
would rather, otherwise, ace a col· 
Icgf' magazine fU1ed with 'BotudL:lt 
efforts, especially. since its cir�u
lation is largely. it not wholly, 
in tra-mural to begin with. 

arc the >staT -goes &ut, u intenseat 
wll'lciom and beauty do, and speak. 
er and reader confront. a "spark
less stone." An endearing poem. 
though too much in t.he manner of 
Robert Frost to "ve ill' it more 
!.han one reading's "Worth, I think. 
Thc s,estina has an unnecessArily 
:.elf·effncting title. Echoelt ill ii 

of 'Villon, Donne. and Eliot. enrich 
:.hf' texture. as literary echoes 
!!ho:.olJ. The poem Is remarkably 
,k,ilrul and effect.ive. The your:.l 
�p.!_lI,er, teeling in his twenty.-flr.st 
ye.ll' fit o!,ce old and reoowe« (al. 
thOUl(h nlore age-wearied than. re· 
,c;ful'u.tcd, our era. bein:g what it 
Ill), could not have ex-preased' this 
IDvohed and involving aen,..tion 
ID .IIlY ot.her poet.ic fonm: revotv
ina' hnai'�y and "rhy.me" acheme 
t:nforce the experience. 

Not Quite BUIll aD A traditionalist arose from the 
gowned lI«mior class end tried re-

Figures related to the Mediaeval peatedby, ill futilely, to light the 
wild ma.n treeur in ibistory .ince lami' of leeming. The !Dettman 
Babylonian timet, culminating mOllt mortal1board .impeded Linda's work 
recently in the modern Wl'IIOO. on the stepladder and ihad to .00 
Tarzan. A creature a little le�s ealTied 'ftre:fu.lly down to the Gym 
than human, and 'Yet .above sheer steps, (But there was a slip ol pa_ 
beasts, the wUd man exhlbite a life per in it that had to be retrievetl 
devoid qf Jnhibltions, and guided on 'UlOOher trip. On the third at
by inatinct.. rather than volition. beD\Pt the light was reached, but. 
He wu the !product of indiwdu&1 rdWMld. to ilNm. 
and GOcial !&etor., t.he ide.lizatiora. Obly slightly daunted, the "true of man', repressed desire for un- traditionalist" returned to t.he hampered .aelf-ll3IJertion. able to IIteJil and iuhed (verbally) the call up :forces which civilized mea "vWgab" apeechmaker who would rtl)ren. Ria hlstory 1'efIec:ta the sell gimmicks to help one throU{;h 
way in wlUch .he wu reearded by college. Wone yet, she added, the Memaeval tim6!", gNduaUy chang- spe�hea of the .put three yeaN ing from .. tearful hairy creatwe had been on the same vulgah, wlof violence and Juat to One cro- gah plane tesque and ,pathetic. a 'figure f"r 
mockery end laUl'ht.er. as man � 'l'here 'had even been a rash of 
gan to leel hill own auperiority. At disrobing. "The year r came Mia! 
lirst the wild m.an 'WU .. terrify- Irhllton,got out a:t a trunk and took 
ing ogre. out. as hie qualities were off her dothes. Someone came ant 
localized • .be became .. demon. 01 of a ibui1'ding and took off her 
t.he .!Storm and the elements. ad. clothes. I," she added, "am a tra
Juatmg himael.f to a life in the ditionalist!" 
WOOtis akin to the tmhna1a which Stripped down to working 
be rera:rded .. hi. cbarcea. and 

clothes (&.nnel and striped), Lin· 
da IIpproached the problem ot over whom he had .great .mutery. 

Widc.spread in Mediaeval Europe, nlYSteries an CIll1'\PU!.. The mystery 
this notion qf the wild mall iD ou't for juniol'S is compll. but this is 

i:�h��;'rvi�� :oc:t f::::� �:.:J�o;i iam�: ;. ��e:;;::� 
for non wmpia mentia. For the peartmce as lord of the beast. oc- sophomores then ill the major, "a cura in the Arthurian legenda of 

Celtic territory. but whether 0 thiotr that makes you exbt instead r o.f live, according to arbitra.ry not this, or a common ])aI'an ib&ek-
ground is the root of the idea D rule!;". For the 'leniora, whose 
ditfk:ult to determine, Prof, Bern. name really means eeen-and-done
heimer suggest. � centers of YCrI, there were a few defl.nition!o: 
poa.sible influence. the AlpiDe are L) ''GraduaUd-what eng&gern:ent 

a ring .ius exe". 2.) "Job-what of "Dietrichs Drachenkaempfe" 
CelLic &ittany. and the Welsh and you ·have the !patience of to gl?t 
Cornish acene of Arthurla" his one", and 3.) "Scull Property-that 

tory. ... • pec.atliar IP1'O))erty of the college to 
bell� you over the .Irull lor lun". 

SII.,.na, and Mala There 'WU one recent addition to 

T!le wild man SHvanu .... has the liat. "·Fraetured IFre:neh", 
affinity with ()reus, the Italic Cod whkh went nkely with orall and 
01 death and the underworld. while II. Connaud. 

More of a mystery was t.he May 
Day dren., white, fitting, and 1'C
lu,x(.d. and exploited recently by 
cerl.nin nationally known maga
zines. But. !el'tility cults have e,,· 
ist.ed for years, <B.nd the white 
art.lS8 remains a mystery. 

The !lina! �)Toblem was the sen
Ior costume of shorts and some
Lhing Iblui5h.,pu.rple and limboish. 
winch was deemed appropriate for 
the linging of the concluding aes
t.hetic eong written in a 'blue book� 
'Diplorna.a Are a Girl's Best 

FrieDli". 

Editing Varied 
But the editors of Counterpomt 

art: AS eccentric a.s any other edit· 

"Mother-of-Pe-arl" 

Cow Poke Ritter Caroons Daltonized 
"Old Smokey" tvhile Cleodobb Careens 

"M.ot.her-oi�I" -begfna in a 
nloNt promising way-in the tra
dition of The Soul of a Chikl. only. 
at firat, better. But the atory 
grows less original Q it devel.,. 
and the endin� won't do. The lit
tle chattering �hild is .good .. thol 
Greek chorus kind of 6eure who 
never will reali%e what has hap. 
pe:1cd, out the lady mutt not be 
nWi or suicidal-she simply for
zot. her ,paTa.sol, I hope. and .uch 
pro.:iivities of hera were what hrr 
hU:.lOa.nd could not ltand. He Is 
stiff, and stiffly drawn - well 
drawn. But their reI&tionebi.P 
would have been more mea.n lnglu.i 
and more absorbing had it been. 
delicately complex, not. atark. 

"Hi-aU". drawled Rat Ritter, 
&rriving 01') Dalton green leading 
and sometimes led by a segment.e<! 
horse, Pointing to her trusty lleed 
ahe mtroduced him as 'CleodobbB'. 
a aomewhat precarious combina· 
tion of Cleo IWells and Helen 
Dobbs. and sauntering ,back and 
eorth wit.h the horse, 'Proceeded to 
sing a cowboy mug to iBryn Mawr 
to the tune rYl "On Top of Old 
Smokey", In !publishing this lOng 
Cowboy Ritter would Uke to pal' 
.pecia.l tribute iLIld give thanks to 
bel' borae. 

1.7I&:de Fennsylvania 
1 .. ' a &mall college 
Arc six hundred atudents 
All seeking knowledge. 

They come f-rom all places' 
All over the world 
1'M:), have different. faces
SolT,e clean and &ome BOiled, 

They say t.hey love claaaes 
From En.glLsh to Chern. 
But don't let them !fool you, 
They u8ually cut 'em. 

fhere are different departments 
In every aubject 

Then tMre's Uncle Arthur 
An actor is he 
He :.eUs WI of inJun. 
:n US History. 

I! you're a chernm 
Park i .. your oMme 
\'ou go there in Autumn 
Anu JleVer come home. 

At eleven an exam. 
English Literat.ure 
WJIO was Grendel'lI dam 

Continued on Page 5, Col. 5 Cqntinued OR Page ... Col. 1 

Untouchable Auctions Academic Aides 
With Vim and ... 'Katharine be Praisedr 

'[Ine little black akull cap pulled 1e!l:Ol' skullll hit. the pavement b 
pre..·arioualy upon her head, t.he 'tUl-"pUcation. 
girl. pulled 1)recariously out the '''l'he best dide-rule imag:iMble". 
Wlndow beeauae of her awesome re-eommenced the Macniftcer.t 
bask.. called the assembled throng One with her call to alma. "The 
to worship. HO. Katharine Be alide rule designed to ealculato 
Pral:A!d". intoned lIix F.ithful Onn. best. times for eeeing profe .. ora. 
in tonell leIS of worship than a Talc the number of your lut quil, 
kind of all-enfolding supplication, divide by the couree number, .Db
or Cornprehenaive agony. And then tract. the times you've found him 
- - from the door ot t.lM:l Sa.nctwn not in ... if the result ha.ppena to 
Sanctorium came Untouchabl� be the otlke hours be'. «heduJed. 
Jam.:lIon, macnH'icent in aUitrt', throw away the results and atart 
and super-.coloaaa.l in wares. OVet". 

his feminine counteTpart, the wild T�e mystery of body mecbaniCfl 
wonUJl or earth eoddeaa Mala cor- reqniNd more than a verbal d e
respondl to r..mia. the clilld�e- 8C'ription, tUtd �tated the I'e. 
vouring fiend. Thus the wild peG- monl of .. layer oJ clothes. In, 
pie uoqtlired a dual _wre, being tunk lUnda etat.ed that the freah
botJl demoM of the fertile earth men need to l'flIIl'ain their lJ)Ol.se. 
and cftostl qf the underworld. ant. until they do, body mech&nica 
tbel'(.by eoaneet:iDc the i-' Clf civet them a topic of tIOnv@l'S8tlon 
life and death, at.. on t.M: one for UN 00 blind dates. 

YOI.: look the fleld over 
And end up a wreck. 

"I hav. here a few little ltudy "0. Katharine Be PraiI'6d". And 
akIn - .  _ lor example. the Din 'WIth a final fting. and a aplendi!er
automatic Oral puaar • . .  or this OIlS spl�e at lIa1n talk for .. Spot 
pleasant device, which. attached too Jig-htl' for .. rune Prowlen. eflCNv
t!1e ear in the Library. pours in Ed invitations tor others ... ", 
5Wef't mualc to hear while study- ChIef Potentate Triah Jamiaon rel' 
ine." 'I'be.....eete.t mwic, with- \ired once &&'&in, earried if not OD 
out doubt. thia aide 01. ''0. Kat.h- \.he winds of the Eut.. at l-.st on 
arlr.e Be Pral.d". AM apJn ajl( p.les at audMmce lautrbtar. 

Firat we have iBio 
With the amelly dogfl.sh 
When 'J'OIl'� tinbbed di.nectlnc 
You're In a helli,b coDdilh. 

o 
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Reviewer Questions Material i" "Counterpoint" ;  
Tempers Criticism tvitl. Admission 01. Admiration 

Char·acter 0/ Wild Man Proves Ever-Changing; 
lIarsll Role Modi/ies to One Evoking Sympathy 

Continued rrom Page 3 (and editor'lS, dear ediiors, why Continued from Page 3 de'pi�ted aa tamed and fettered U\' 
"YiUngori�, .. �n 'the oth��h"i:t: stories of such familiarity !),  ex·· I'.''''';'"" of the Wild Horde, the lhe charms 01 his lady. ' 

reveals ita promise in the middle C't>p� that the moment of the kill probably of Classical ocigln, The analogy i. that of the lov
8ec�ion. I don't even like Hem
mingway on horaea • .so 1 skimmed 
on until the rabbit a.ppeared, 

is strikingly good. Beea.ule t� I ::):�:..:i:ta wideS'Pread distribution er':i wjldneaa abandoned under thO! 
last three par&g1'8lphl luceeed ", to the geographical lim· force of bis lady'. 11IScination, Th& 
t.h� final sentence la totally unnec-

1 would like ,to lee the writer ('''wry. Hal!! 01 writing-I am 

01 the Roman Empire, conv€.ntlons of courtly poetry we:.'e 
Tne wildness of the wild man .In- graiJually fus.ed' with the mythol

cludoo everything beyond a ChriM ... ogy ext the wild man until 
full of advice-is in the knowlr.g w..n IJtOrm, and grouped him with tow t.eenth centUJ'IY, T.h.e cause 

di Lexi" i.t worae) treat the $81n1� \\'hat not to say, sav£ge creabures ,both at home and lhilS nver.alon to primitiviam 
. h Crazy chokell of the editoJ'II' abroad, The diligent ene""'lopedlc In the elC&pist dee.i1l'eS oJ t.he con· 

(her pseudonym i, !ilIy, but "\". 

theme .gaIR, for it Ie worth t e J-
were erazy but not downright rep- IIcbolanhip at. the Middle �5 ventkm-Oound arlatocracy, 

scarch that art can 'give it: the continued the tradjtioJ'$ of Clasll- by the rille of the O.""",.o;'i". 1 
theme of man'. irrational, intoxi- rehensible, 110 l &hall asaume lcal antiquity w:hich .regarded al Identification with the wild mun 
caLlng lP&nion :for the hunt, espec- interrogative mood. Why did men aU creatures whose mode became the embodiment of !human 

thing 119 easy t;() write as "Morn· life was incompatible with S('n.:.ual desire, e. new role which tally when. the hunt i.k iP&J'86Cution 
and &he odds &l'e in his favor, But 
the ending or this story, though a 
fitting one, ia lDot well 'Written. 

ing Song of Se.n-Sen" eam ten 
' labelling them demons Lrougnt him cloaer to his final abo 

pages, and thus 6 di$proportion- they lived. close by, members of sorption in the mythological "tyr, 
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WALTER COOK 
Witch Repliring, Cloc�s 

Ind Jewelry 
Bryn Mawr Avenue 

Th, beller your 
leerelarill Irlininc, 
Ihe beller your 
bulineu 
op,orlunily 

WrIting i • •  hard task. "A .Day" 
could .have tolled a warning to us 
all, except that its style ill to" 
lllick'. ("Seulptt, lime, eisele," 
said Verlaine), The tedious cour,ze 

nLe position in the magulne! Oue lahulo� races- if they dwelt in tat dU-fmg the Renaissance. Similar
or the primary duties-and 1 have off l!l.ndA, and preltistoric if they iy, the conc�pt of the wild woman 

heretofore thought. it the iprlmarr 'Wi!1 e !believed! to have died out in chllnged at thill time, and thelll! 
urgr.-of editors �8 to cut. 1 Im- the long 8.&'0. Yet, besides the LNns:tonnatione were ,JowLy &C
memiely enjoyed the fust 1P8%'8- tales of IItrange nees In foreign companied by a new attitude to· -------------

greph of Part In, but d01:ed afLer lands, and the braditions of myth- wardll mania,ge as well. 

H of a day ot weaknellll enduring and 

that.. :Why was, !not the obviou.,- ological wild folk---eentaura, 5£. As an heraldic !figure, the wild R ncss of "Conversation," otherwis(' lyrlt, and laUJlSl--the 'Greeks and man was again an invention of Lhe ome un !l wise if overly glib little p'."" 1 Romans P8llsed on Hesiod's Gold- fourteenth century. iI:n this ca�-
endurin;g under /presllure gi�s to 
college life a symbolism I !had 
never seen .in it, ,but J. shuddered 
:IS ltluch at the inadequate erafts· 
mar.ahip as 1 did at the s.larm 
clocks lacing up the hall, 

pointed out sternly to its author ? cn Age, inhabited iby a vegetarian gory he WIllS made to assume the 

W,hy wa.s not "The Ado'" type of wild' .man wh0ge natural $ubordinalie role ext .hield-su.pport- BY 
hack for revision and reshe.pingl goodness Jeads Ib:im to a-life with· er in an artistic delign, though 
ILs reversal of the top-of-the-hiU out ,possesaionS', burden, or toil. hill APJ>lication to this function. 
theme might have !been don� 11th, was a dream-image, however, doubtless arose from such thinge; ____________ iii 
somewhat better. And why which the Middle Agell, for moral a.a his talismanic potentialitie,. 

There are some selections of " story, reada:ble all wondrous rea�ons, iPrefe:rred to brander to Yet. it was in thiA capacity of 
doubtful virtue in the ideal maga· MiSb Fur'lI waa, that has, after distunt l&n<b like India or Ethio- shield-bearer that Al'brecht Durer 
'ine I insist on keeping Wore nle. all, i:leen iPllblished once! It was not until the aixteenth- pr�e:nted the most powerful ver
"The Raincoat�' is sweet, and I seem to have had it in for ed_ lc.nt",,,, wild man ut the Renais , aion ot the wild-man theme. Hill 
evokes a terrible moment in the itoT.s, J really think that t.h�y that the noible savage ext an- 'Ooat of A.:rm3 01 DeatlY' o:C 
life of any woman, but it does not .have heroic stuff' m them, and! s.d- liqlllty dearly 6])'peared in ChrJllt- made in COlInex:totlt with a wedding I, 
achieve the quality o f  what I have mit to a grudging admiration lor ian civilization. From his, .first de- feast, fa an allusion to the 
tenllOO "new writing," T.he � lohem, though I do not 'W.holly ad. plction as 'a veritable devil, !he now present power of Death in 
.',-,uJd be oid (or "The First Stage" .Iure miY admiration! had become a gentle and enHght- very fleure of the miILn who .. " 

eoed paragon of vartue, able to !be presence at the wedding ecene 
good without effort, since ihe was needed to assure later progeny, 
oeyond original Idn. lrul!- print, Durer was the omy 

Hil'! attitude towa:rda women wa� �t Who realized the �aradoxical 
a.s nmbiguO'US as the rest of his potcntialitiea oJ the wild man, in 
personality, As a wild man, he whcmt !he eontram 80 intensely the 
WlU eapa'ble of every approach ex. pow('rs of creation amd of 
�ept that of knightly admiration . •  trt:ction. 
The antngonist of tne knight, wiLh This short review is able to con- I-=i 

Ahoy . . .  our Peck_. 
are .ighted on land and .eal 

Good course 10 foUow for smooth BIliling . . .  our 
rib-trimmed T-shirt in three loned lerry knil wilh red, 

while and blue stripes; small, medium and large, 2.50. 
Colton gabardine long morbi in while or navy; 

Iizeo 10 to 20, 4.95. Canv .. belt, 3.50 
23 Parking Plaza, Ardmore 

\v.ito�n he fought for the possessio:) vey only a sketch of the ideas 
01 the lady, lhe was alwa'Y8 the los- .... ·hlch IProf, Bemheimer develo;plI 
cr, as long as the--'k nightly ide31 and expands through many 
was upneld, But there was a ma- trations in art end literature. Th" 
jor turning point in European civ· subject. a 'Product of pagan Moot· 
i1ization when, afteT the middle of Beval :fantesy, is presented. with a. 
Lhe fourteenth century, the wUd lively enthusiallm and a keen IJ)8r
ma., was- sometimeS' the winner ot ceptlon t:ha.t makes the book not 
the battle, This is also the ,period only enlighte�ng but a real 61'.
when an uninhibited wild man was joy�"l1ent lor the reader. 

The Mexicln Shop, Inc. 
1m,.,..,. 

UNUSUAL Gins 

EI Greco RestluFOnt 
lllAKFAST 

LUNCH 
DINNEI 

ary .. Mawr 

Good Luck 
from 

THE HEARTH 

'lASAHT SKII'S & ILOUSES 
lIr1CHt., A., •• 

ary .. Maw, 

GOOD NEWS 

Congratulations 

The opportunitiet for c:ollea;e 
women withtea'f!tarial trainin, 
ate: 1JUta' than ever before, 
ChaUenPn,jobi are now wait
in, in pe:nonnd, advert:ilin" 
editorial work; With airlines, 
travel _,mcica, andllpro(et
Ilonal people, or in foman 
trade at home and abroad. To 
meet this ur,ent demand, 
Peirce School ha. set up • 
.pecial coacbinl proa:ram in 
.horthand and typewritin& (or 
c:oUea;e women, Inatruction i. 
penonal, and an informal 
seminar atmolphere prevaila. 
In a 1W'priain&lY short time 
you can be: lady for a hiab
payinl, intaett:inc c:&IftI' a. a 
private teerttary to a buaiaeu 
eucutive. Write. IItop in, or 
telephone CoIIe&e �t. 
PEnnn-cket 5-2100. 

from 

JEANNm'S se.IIL If 
IISIIUS ... IIISTUn.1 
141 . ... _ .  Fa '\21 1, '"  

IT'S A HITI TIu! fun of a 
train bip home with friends , . , 
enjoyinl roomy comfort and 
aweIl dining-ear moola, 

IT'a A STEALI Gather a 
poup of 25 or more heading 
home in the aame direction at 
the MIM time. Tbe.n 1'0 Group 

Coach Pla.n • .  returning sepa

rately nut fall if you wish. You 

fIIICIt aave up to 38 % compared 

with o .... way tiekete! 

~ 
a""l1 AT HOMIII You'll 

pt home promptly as planned 
OD the train . .  , with anfety and 
aU-weather certainty DO other 
trawl can match. 

All HIlI UlLIWI TICKET AGEN' 
UIIT _, PUll AlID 

� ...... TIIP SAVINa 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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Theses Merit Doctorates, in Various Subjecu; 
Fields Range from French Lit. to Mathematics 

1 

T H E  C O L LE G E  N E WS 

Rev. Harry Emerson FO,.dick ShOUlS Neceuity 
f'or Great Individual Faith in Troubled Times 

PfLdnah Ritter Hunti,,' 
Mlue. Amid the Dogfish 

Conlinued f om Pale 2 .... lin and Greek Continued from Page 1 ond quality d>r. Fosdick thinklS · Continued (rom PI,e a 
Theory and Cl'itlcilm Off'�:::;::;;1 Myra L. Uhltelder of Cincin-
ture. Presented by P Rati, Ohio; A.B. Univeflity I of 

. . neet.·:aary to every peNOn. FrOl6 
(an�e the Spirit of free man exero- "-raneil .Bacon to the 'Present, man Of that you're not 5urt. 
plilll·d in the French Revolution, hu become ...... dually more depen
yet Rouueau referred to that very' dem on ecience for Ih� salvation. 
age as "the .great rottennesli Emerson FOIJdick believes UUlot 
among which we live." Becalm!.! inexhaUltible aclenti'flc fPOVo'er hIlS 

Margaret Gillman. Cincinnati 1945 and M.A. :1946; 
dissertation: "De Proprietate Ser-

Median.1 Hiator, Ind � monum vel Rerum", a A Study and 
Medlunl Art Critical Edition of an Ealiy Med-

Elter Rowland Clift'ord 01 &ad. iaeval Set of Verbal Distinctions. aa.t.ions are no longer isolated out been 'placed. in the JW'Idis of a hu-
are now striving ([or a oneness of man race ,jwhoeo ethical charader 

no" Pennsylvania; A.B. Vassar Presented by Prbfelsor Berte M. - .  
Ule world, we must have the faitn II no match tor Ita menta:! Wlven

College 1928; dillertation: Othon 
de Grandson, 1288-1328. Presented 

Marti. of ()ur lorebears, 1I.nd posterity tious." "The TOad to Hell il pev. 

At twelve you e.re free 
You '\\'ert! up late lut nieht 
So you go to your room 
And drop out of sight. 

NeAt to <be heard of 
At a quarter -put five 
"My God, a song practice" 
Th('y'U skin you alive. by Professor George P. Cuttino. . �Iathematiea wil l �ee our age as a great on�. ed <by good inventiool." Science 

Dr. Fosdick concluded this point /tnd ReUgion, as 'Seen by Dr. Fos-
Latin and Ancient History Joan Elizabeth Robinson of by recalling a ;pertinent hynu:1 dick, have . Iprogre.ned through BlOt you finally make it. 

Louise Price Hoy ot Monkton, Maryland ; A.B. Goucher whil'h phrases the paradox In tOUI .tepa, In the Weatern World. A tl . h A.,hhlndo l 
Collere 1946; M.A. Johns Hopkins which 'We live: "we are living In A 1) 3cienoe w

, 
·!.�

I
�,:inaIlY

2)��nd- 6;t t��u� :h:t Sy"':' .;nr to Kentucky ; A.B. Duke nc .;:)C University 1947; dilsertation; grol.ld and awful time", ·but it also a.tre
h 

lO
b 

mank .. tgld
on; b l�Ch"t b IIl)t the right one. 1943; M.A.. Bryn Mawr Co.II"'. 1 coodudes that in it "living is lub- t (>n ro e :I..tee -an won t e .ng 

Continuity ot Transfolmation I Tru h S) 0_· 1945; dilBertatlon: Political InAu· iimtl." tn (,�k a.nd '-PP y t ;  �I-

ence in Roman Proaecutionl from Groups in Topological Spaces. Tohe application of mora:! intelli- ence and Religion finally met in an 
78 to 60 B.C. Prelented by Pro- Presented ,by Professor John Corn. i\once, not proatituted knowledge, uneuy compromise. Religio":1 
lelloT Lily ROil Taylor. ing Oxtoby. to our eyery problem, is �e sec- scitlntilta and scientifically minded. 

-Eii=:::====:;==:========::==========::======�, men of relieion rivaled each oth�r 
Wl trying to .meet the human need; 
4) And now that acience hAS' given 
UA unpe,r&1leled rpowera to use and 
misuse, it ,is .no longer .0 enem"y 
or oompetitor of religion, but is in 

our�t tradition 
(s th; !lint af M.y 
Wilt. Haverford', bat.htub. 
It:> made quite gay. 

We skip round the maypole 
In our !best white dress 
It's usuaUy nlining 
But. �'re not dlstreaaed. Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests di re lIleed of "'tligion. And then then .II clue day .Dr. tFosdick belie�a .tnat aciencc A.nd here" the reeult 

would tay to UI "in God's name I wouldn't be aurpri,ed !Ak\l me seriously and get control U I got eJapult. 

No. 42 . . .  
THE PORCUPINE 

He's listened to the weak thread of 80 many 

shallow claims be's fed·up! His point is-tltere!s 

a tlwrough test of cigarette mildness. Millions 

of smokers throughout America concur. 

I,'. ,he ",,,,ible te.' . . . the 3O-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 

Camels as your steady smoke-on a day-after-day, 

pack-aIter.pack bailis. No snap judgments! 

Once you've tried Camels in your "T.Zone" (Tfot 

Throat, T for Taste) you'll see why . _ .  

"TheY picked on the 
when they 

wrong guy I" 
tried to needle me. 

After all the Mlldne.s T.s" • • •  

. ..... 

of what Hm giving '1Ou." From 
!.hew pointl, Dr. Foed1ck'a conelu
'ions were the 1) Our a1vation i, 
lIot in Science; 2) we must have a 
mor:u ltevivalj 8) no moral revivill 
is possible without. a livin,g reli
gion. 

Thia need of a v.ital .religion 
which must aavo us from cynici6.n 
and defeat was J)r • .  Fosdick'.s I�t 
and most required quality neces
IUry to every individual. Keligit.R 
cannot obe true a;nd !be the retreM:' 
or ltide-4.way it is for 10 many 
"modem" men. Although -.otiety 
tOOay is bla:rned fo,r retreating into 
:my intangi:ble abstraction .uch &!i 
mltsic or t\Irt., in addition to rell
g.ion, Dr. Fosdick 'll&med cynicisr.t 
AS the IPresent moo convnon re
Lr--.L. He gave 88 an example e:o
pecially familiar to us the codJe'g-

The end of my story 
{J �oming quite i!IOOn 
rust a couple of verses 
Whlt:h .I'll quickly croon. 

I've lold you of cutting 
And the smelly dogilllh 
�ow I'd like you to know of 
My honest .po.sish. 

I've been educated 
I'nl hearty and hale 
So dear Lord abo� 
Pletlse give me .. malel 

, 
Ardent A.B. Candidate. 
Reach Cum Laude Status 

Continued {rom Pare 1 
ian who will eive the 'World on'.!. Mary Will Boone 
Ulore cha.nce, and it nothinc hap- �ul1et. ....R.itehie Boyd 
pel16, will Co lilLen to good mimic. S B 
Vital relil'lon is 1DeC'elJ6ary to 

bat:le C)TIicia:m. Dr. FolMfjok em
phaaized. that tJtia rnliIion witJUu 
• lpiritual world from which we 
would !be able to attain both pow. 
er and pea.oe. (Whether we eon
lid�r it t.be epirit within, al Paul 
did, or the secret communication 
with God wit.hiD a dosed clorsct 
!.bat Christ ipl'&C.t.iood; it must IJIro
ducc the ditrerence in each o! us 
aa an individual that will equip us
wit.h tooLt to /Pl'oduce. the drastical
Jy �Ioeded difference in the 'World. 
It muat make our spiritual aoul 
and mind the ditrerence betwe.aa 
the dryi.oc- cistern and the inex. 
hau.st.a.ble lourees of a.n &rt.eaian 
welt. 

Candidote. Gee Diplomas 
At Graduation Exercuu 

ContiDued from P&ae 1 
Helen-LouIN Knlckerback ... Slmp .. n 

�rman of NeW' York 
Joanna Semel ot Ne", York 
Caroline .Anna. Smith ot PenM1'lvanla 
Abby Ann Kin. Tumer Van Pelt of 

Pennll)'lYanla 
Ellen Armluead Wad.lworth of COD

nectlcut 
VIrJ1nl& Crenal\aw WiLmer of Ka,.,.

land 
Ma�lI. Wellier of New York 
Ellel')' Val. Wood or 1l11nol. 

J'reaf-b 
Mary Whitney Allen of MU')'la.nd 
Kathleen Ca.,. Crall of Pennlyl-

yanla 
.... ura Thome Erdman of CaUfornla 
Anne G�n Mackall of Vl!'I1nla 
E1aln. MarlQ of N_ York 
Joan MoOeoch ot N .... JeI'M,. 
Emma Walthour Morel of O.ort1a 
Patricia Starn .. Mum,. of P.nna,.l-

vania 
Patricia Anne Ond.rdonk of N_ 

J.I'M)' 
Pauline Goodrich Slra"htcker or 

Xlchlpn 
G .... U' 

R.eb& Wa.rd a.nedlct of Ohio 
Doroth,. ElMI KeKMne,. of the Da.

trlet of Columbia 
NanC)' ColMrt PM".. of Iral')'land 
E:tlen Powell of H ... J...., 

Coo ..... _ ..... .. Col. 1 

usan ramann 
lira Brauen 
Ann Elizabeth Chambers 
Mary Eugenia Chase 
GladYI Beck Cooper 
Eli%abeth HaaeaU Da.viel 
Ann Chamberlaine Dickenlon 
Barbara Joellon Fife 
Annette Sybille .s. Fischer 
Janice Angltadt Fruer 
Anne·Rosewell Johnl 
Eve Leah GI .. lberg 
Lila Claire Hahn 
Eula Wulfjen Harmon 
Josephine HaWlma.n 
Elmira �very Hinele 
Lutrice Mae Board 

G.lnel 

Virginia Ann HGI�k 
E1iubeth Haslett Kevin 
Claire H. Liat't.owib: 
Elizabeth Kune..Ji IJu 
Anne Green Mackall 
Marion Helen Kichel 
Jane Augultine Morley 
Mary Berenice Monis 
Miehiko Namekata 
Beth Harrer Ott 
Ann r..wralOn Pendn. 
Ellen Powell 
Miriam Ervin Reese 
Judy ElleD. Ri'Ykin 
'rnma Joy Schenk 
Conatance EliJabeth Schult. 
Harriet Slo .. 
Aldine aoMmary Spicer 
P8tlllne Goodrich Stnwhecker 
Loia hUnt Sada.nky 
Lucy Curtil Turnbull 
CarmeD Velueo 
Renee LoJft.iDe Veron 
ViraiDia CreuUw Warn�r 
Marealle Wepr 
Ellen Ruth W.u. 
Nane1 J .... Wull8chlecer 
80",,-.1_ YONIlIs 
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Sunny CommeflCemenl Moming See. Con/errinG Be,J.edict & Semel Split I Partito Popolare 0/ De&rees UPOfl Record Number 0/ CandUlate. European Fellow Award . LEITER 
Continued from PagC! 5 

Miriam Bakk:r
h��"��IYIVa/ila . Continued from Pale 1 Collapses in Oral 

!..Inda Ileuman ot O7tlo 
Miss Lily Ross Taylor 

Expresses Deep 
Gratitude 

lJoroth)' Alma Iblnlford of New Yotk 
(In ablKntla) 

CynOlla Hernnan SchWllb or Okla-
homa. , Nat\(';y Jane WullllChlelrer of New 
\'ork 

Ou",aa 
Alulne Lewin Atherton of Weat 

Vlralna 
H,a llrauerl of Penna,)vanla 
lAyl", Fellah of Turkey 
Annelle Sybille I). fo'lecher of Connoe:

tlCUl 
Helfn Loenln .. of Oermany 
JaCOluellne O'Brien Schulman of New 

\'ork (In abaenlla) 
Eleanor Vlrl'lnl'" Hee" or )(aeellchu· 

,., .. 
Betl)'-Jennne Yotllhlll of Mallllachu

aelta 
IlI.torJ' 

Anne Gertrude Albel'1lhelm or New 
JeraeT 

Catherine Che�melarr ot New York 
IWtllbolth lIaaeall DaviN of Ohio 
Berti. Uurr Dawe. tit Oeor..ta 
EUubeth Oeorae }o�oulke of Pennayl-

vania 
Ann".H.oaewell John. Oatnes ot 

Vl .... lnl .. 
llurlal Gurdon Howelta ot New YOI'k 
MAry L. Klein ot New York 
JCMlnne Phllllpa ot Mluourl (In .. b

lentla) 
Mat)' Hampton Stewart of Welt 

Vlrrlnla 
Ellaabelh Gertrude Warren of Okla

homa 
Illator,. Dr Art 

Ann Chl.mberlalne OlekenlOn ot New 
JeMIe) 

Julia Doloru FTe'ltaa or Ohio 
Rita Ooldateln 0 North CarolinA. 
LIla Claire Hahn or Penn¥ylvanln. 
Harriet 810u of Callfomla 
netleY Talla.terro of Maryland 
Canntln Velllllco ot Cuba 
Elapetlh-Anne WlnlOn ot Pennl)'l-

vania 
LaU. 

LA" .... Anne BettinI!. LlLldllLw ot 
JollUlllAchuletta 

�'o&n C"nlt.ance McBride of Mlchl,ran 
JOAnna PennypAcker of Connecticut 

Jo.epblne liaulmln ot Pennlylvanla 
Sa... Elisabeth Hermln&haul of 

Nebl'1l.lllka 
Elmira Aver)' Hlnrle ot OklahonlJl Un 

abHntla, 

and winner of a Fulbright Schol
arship, the latter majoring in 
English, and the J'eeipient in her 

lAll.trlce Mae Hoard of MauaehulJeltil 
i!:lIen McGehee Landla ot MlUJIlachu- Junior year of the Maria L. East

lIeUa man Brooke Hall Memorial Schol-Palrlcla R1(';hardlon JamllOn of Ohio 
:-'llJdred Barbara LeH of New York 
M:u'lon Helen Michel ot PennayIY"nl" .rahip, and of the Katherine Fut
.YarJo.rot Dorothea. Pnrtrldre ot New lerton Gerould Prize for creatiVe Jel'llt"y 
,\nne Scott of New York 
IWell li.uth Weill of Pennlylvanla 

t>h,..lea 
EVIL Wiener ot Mexico 

PolIUcal 8elue. 
Sybil Amlc ot France 

writinr of special merit. 
The Fellowship was this y�l' 

divided because both studenta ex
hibited luch a high atandard of 

lialley 8chd'� Ankeny or WlnnelCita work. 
Jacqueline Appel ot the Dlllrlct or 

Columbl .. 
.Juliet Hit<'hle Boyd of New York 
Janet Not) Callender ot New Jef8tty 
Gladya Beck Cooper of New York 
Marylou 011111\11 ot Connecticut 
!:Seatrlce FrIe4man of New York 
):;\'e Leah Glaaabe .... or New York 
Jean Ellubelll IAe of New Yotk 
Judith Kablnowltl ot Pennlylvanla 
Anne Slocum Ritter of Rhode tlland 
Eva Jane Romaine ot Ohkl 
Frances Rowan of Maryt.nd 
Anna Maria Lloyd Warren or 

Pa.klatan 
SAlly Loul.e Watta ot IIlInol .. 
Helen McKenrlclc Woodward or 

Maryland 
1" '1:'11010" 

Pauline Herr)'etle Aualln of Mluourl 
Nancy Bird of M ..... chu.ettl • 
Denise Bylltryn of New York 
Marna. Jane COhen of N." York 
8uII&n Deane Crowdua or Milaourl 
Janice Angstadt FraHr of �nn.yl-

vania 
JAne Tucker Markl ot Michigan 
Tama JOY Schenk of New Je .... y 

R .... I •• 
Clarl ... Silence M.,eVeach of MllUIOuri 
Ruth Thomaa MeVey or Pennlyl· 

vania 
8CH'.lolop a.d Aal..broHtop 

Susan Bramann of New York 
Eula WulfJen Hannon ot New York 

Lydia Biddle' 8 W riling 
A.chieve. Thomm Prise 

Continued (rom Page 1 
self did not yet know that ahe had 
been given the award. Unfor
tunately 101' the Editors of the 
New., (but fine for luapensel) 
even the title of the Easay wal not 
divulged. Nevertheless, Miss Linn 
deacribed it as "Terrific" - and 
that is enough saidl 

Virginia Ann Holbeck of Michigan 
8" ... llh 

EUlabeth Carolyn OJelsneea ot 
MIChlll'1\II 

Mary De�nlee Morris or New York 
Mary Janet Rule or Marylanll 
Judith Helene Silman ot New York 
DarbILrIL Townsend ot Pennsylvania 
Utene lAuTAlne Veron of New York 

The Italian oral 'has come and 
,one, Some of us lucky ones have 
paaaed, and other poor soub will To the Editor of the Collewe New.: 
struggle through conjurations and Your editorial of May 7th touch-

;;:::���:n �!�
in

the
ne

;:tJ:t
r 

da� ed me deeply. Teaching ia a co-
But every yelr there are boners operative enterprlae and I have 
and thil' year there were a feV: been very fortunate In my part
choice ones that are worth men- nen, I want to express my detlp 
tioning. ... 

appreciation of the undellrraduate 
For instance, for "it waa then and (p'aduate students of Bryn 

that he asked Miehelangelo to do Mawr. 
a painting for him" (e fu allora 
che ehieae un quadio dl aua mano) 
one poor student substituted 4'lt 
was then that he ehOie a fourth of 
his hand.-

Ariosto who jOwaa the most fam-

Lily Roll Taylor 

OIU poet at the court of the Eattt" 
became "lbe mOlt famous poet of 
a short existence." (11 poets piu 
famoso dena corte Esten .. ,) 

The Italian "popular party" 
(partilo papal are) coUa,psed i.nto 
"the divided people." But divilion 
il the oPpolite of multiplication, 
and luckily for our lakes thla 
year'a boners did not multiply to 
a large number, Vive I' oral. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
.\ '52 

GOOD LUCK, 
GOOD HEALTH 
FROM US ALL 

CHESTERFI ELD is  M UCH MILDE 
with an extraordinarily good taste 

and NO U NPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
........ .... "port of • w.n·lCn_ ....... h Otganlzatlon 
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